RECEPTION AND KEY STAGE 1 UNIFORM
All items available from the School Shop unless marked*
Please Note

Boys

Girls

All Pupils:
Regulation navy blazer – to
be worn all year
Maroon hat/cap – to be worn
all year.
Regulation navy School
anorak - large enough to be
worn over the blazer in winter
months (October to March)
boys and girls require a navy
tabbard to be kept at School
*Wellington boots to be kept
at School

All terms:
Regulation navy blazer with maroon
badge
Maroon cap with badge
Regulation crested maroon v-neck
sweater
School tie
Regulation maroon PE bag
Navy playtime fleece
Navy waterproof over trousers
Maroon reading bag (from School
office)
*Water bottle
White trainers (for PE and outside
play) (Year 2, 2 pairs)
Navy School sweatshirt

All terms:
Regulation navy blazer with maroon
badge
Maroon velour hat with braid
Regulation crested maroon cardigan
Regulation maroon PE bag
Navy playtime fleece
Navy waterproof over trousers
Maroon reading bag (from School
office)
*Water bottle
White trainers (for PE and outside
play)
Navy School sweatshirt

Year 1 & 2

Winter

Summer

Girls

Regulation navy anorak
Regulation Mini Lindsay Tartan Tunic
Regulation white long-sleeved shirt
Maroon socks (long) or tights
*Black school shoes (no patent, no
boots)
Regulation maroon scarf + mittens
(optional)

Regulation maroon striped summer
dress
White ankle socks
*Black school shoes or navy *sandals
- closed toe (no patent, no boots)
*School sunhat

Boys

Regulation navy anorak
Regulation long navy trousers
White long-sleeved shirt
Mini Lindsay Tartan tie
Maroon socks (long or short)
*Black school shoes (no boots)
Regulation maroon scarf + mittens
(optional)

Regulation short navy trousers
White short-sleeved shirt
Mini Lindsay Tartan tie
Maroon socks (short)
*Black school shoes or navy *sandals
- closed toe (no boots)
*School sunhat

PE Kit
Navy shorts
Regulation white polo shirt with school logo
Regulation navy tracksuit bottoms
Regulation play fleece
Sports socks (named)

Swimming kit
Maroon School swimming bag (clearly named on outside)
School (maroon) swimming hat (girls)
Regulation navy costume/trunks
*Towel
(A plastic bag for wet costume is also very useful)

All items of uniform should be named either in the back neck or back waistband under the garment label. Please do not
use the name tape as a loop to hang the garment as this is easily pulled off. Shoes and trainers should be named with a
name tape glued to tongue of shoe or indelibly marked
Name tapes should be purchased from the School Shop.
Please Note: In line with all sections of Bromsgrove School, boys’ hair should be cut short, off the collar and above the
ears. Girls with long hair should wear it tied back with a plain maroon, plain navy or School maroon striped hair accessory.

PRE-SCHOOL UNIFORM
All items available from the School Shop unless *
Pre-School
All terms:
Regulation maroon swimming havasak
Regulation crested white polo shirt boys
Navy tabard for boys and girls
Regulation navy fleece
Regulation navy anorak
Maroon reading bag
Water bottle
* Wellington boots
* Waterproof overtrousers
* Spare pants, socks

Pre-School

Winter

Summer

Girls

Regulation Mini Lindsay Tartan tunic
Regulation crested maroon cardigan
Regulation crested white polo shirt
Maroon socks (long) or tights
Black shoes (no patent, no boots)
Regulation scarf + mittens (optional)

Regulation maroon striped summer
dress
Regulation crested maroon cardigan
White ankle socks
*Black school shoes or navy *sandals
- closed toe + heel (no patent, no
boots)
*School legionnaire style sunhat

Boys

Regulation long navy trousers
Regulation crested maroon v neck
jumper
Regulation crested white polo shirt
Maroon socks (long or short)
Black shoes (no boots)
Regulation scarf + mittens (optional)

Regulation navy shorts
Regulation crested maroon v neck
jumper
Regulation white polo shirt with school
logo
Maroon socks (short)
*Black school shoes or navy *sandals
- closed toe + heel (no boots)
*School legionnaire style sunhat

All items of uniform should be named either in the back neck or back waistband under the garment label. Please do not
use the name tape as a loop to hang the garment as this is easily pulled off. Shoes and trainers should be named with a
name tape glued to tongue of shoe or indelibly marked
Name tapes should be purchased from the School Shop.
Please Note: In line with all sections of Bromsgrove School, boys’ hair should be cut short, off the collar and above the
ears. Girls with long hair should wear it tied back with a plain maroon, plain navy or School maroon striped hair accessory.

